[Use of generic anti-epilepsy drugs in France: survey of neurologists and review of the literature].
The use of generic substitution for antiepileptic drugs is more and more frequent but remains controversial. This survey aimed to assess physicians' feelings towards effectiveness, tolerability and clinical impact of generic substitution of antiepileptic drugs on their patients. A questionnaire was sent to all French private neurologists and hospital specialists in epilepsy. Their responses were recorded from December 2005 to March 2006. A total of 312 neurologists responded. A few prescribed generic antiepileptic drugs; but a few as well indicated not to switch their prescription. Most of them felt discomfort by generic substitution. One third reported breakthrough seizures or new adverse events after generic substitution and 70p.cent extra phone consultation. Neurologists' reluctance with prescribing generic AEDs may be explained by several different facts: no controlled study about the safety and efficacy of generic AEDs as compared with brand name drugs, substitutions by pharmacists without their agreement, lack of medical information about generic AEDs, symbolic dimension of the treatment, and, most of all, the fear of breakthrough seizures in patients good controlled. A prospective controlled evaluation of the safety and efficacy of generic substitution in epilepsy needs to be performed.